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Details of Visit:

Author: ronn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Oct 2018 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Very clean and good for parking as described on other FRs. Note that the walk from Bletchley is
only about 15 mins, so waiting for the Fenny Stratford train from Betchley may be pointless if you've
missed it. I took a cab from Bletchley. £3.

The Lady:

Tallish. Smooth firm skin. Absolutely gorgeous big natural boobs, again very nicely toned. If you like
big, natural and firm/heavy, rather than big and light/soft. Nipples get hard. (She was at an LMP
party I'd been to few years ago but didn't have the pleasure of her on that occasion)

The Story:

First time with Jess.
Jess was out of her black/blue tunic and ready when I came out of the shower. Omg! My inclination
was to go straight for the boobs for a fondle, but being Ego Massage I kept to the standard process.
The massage was top class. The usual credit card swipes, reach across, accidental boob tease etc.
I was trying to reach for them while being face down, a thrill in itself. The oily body to body was as
good as it gets.

When I turned over, Jess revealed her masterstroke - she stood at the top of the table, behind my
head, and reached down towards my cock thus making her huge natural boobs dangle right over
my face begging to be sucked. How could I refuse?!!! A fantastic 'under boob' view too. Her nipples
were hard, though not as walnut-like as Rachael's (seen many times).
Currently Jess and Rachael are my favourites at Ego.

The build up to the finale was with the huge boobs dangling for suck. Perfect. I came gloriously and
loud. I left totally satisfied. Walked back to Bletchley.

The girls were getting ready to leave so had the chance to meet Tia, now dressed in going-home
clothes. A giggly English girl I'd like to see next time.
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I wish there were more of Ego-type places closer to London :)
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